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7ent,and is ?one to the great 'f,tedicine Council/of the CoLT -y-nches.ome few xr.
''P bold enough to withstand his T-oe - er,-end remain near the _'..genkr.".The÷ the ti...
-shot will 'be it is impossible to conjecture, but in all :robability the CominPnches will be led b, - him ,--hereizer he sees fit to lead them,and it is ,serious1,7- to be feared that he will lead them on to destruction in which many oth€F
rs may become involved. The Kiowas are very anxious to keep out of the troub4
le end come in and remain near the Agency if they had assurance ol a sufiiciency oi subsistence i.vithout being compel±ed to resort to the p1ains-0.n whi-Ch
case they cannot --a.vo1-1
• -b-eing-involveiel-Iffith the
e Commanc-es in .-):3o ---soldiers a..r. ,
ft them. -- e lave no flon-,bi_it 7eittle suo:ar,little coffee etc•Heve -ne
tent out after
t 1 )Pfl fareeseverai _issues e nd - the;r are much ed1scoura5='ed _about corranz_iii,
Dig Bow is using Ms inflUence for good and has ever since Tatum left here
The Klowas have no desire to raid aP:ainst. Washinetons children in Texas, but
they'ifi 4- end raiding in Mexico T think • It is because of their 7-resent unsettled state of affairs that I could. not
get !fly oiln-r consent to avail my
-f --- of my leave of ab8 ri.e at eeresent.I ha
- IR'
ti.eSire to boast, but whatever the cause it is patent to all in this country
that-the Krimas-_=__ted_for their savageness I barbarityl and blodthirstyziess u
to the very time of my going among them,ere now believed by all in their immediate vicinity l vtho have the o ,- -eortunity of knowing them dal/. 'ID• dayi to beiyrith the Apaches, the most quiet-j- and peacefully inclined Indians of the countrye
This it indeed wonderful, and is remarked 71: ith yonder by all who have known
th-em---., -e‘i,--t,--i-le- re,.s t -twentf j. v e :, • .e.r•S i T 1 oulia lio I, yri-tE Li 'Lb we.." -but-to yo-u-,but I take nothing to myself, and really my beloved ones I have not counted mz
Life ,dear t-,4-_ya_elf bu_1;_have_ -2eFeateraiy--e-c. -it were in my _hand_a_gone forth_
It times rhen many at the Agency did not expect me to return alivë if at all ;
and yet I have been favored to co out with cheerfulness, and without looking
at the probable results, and as unworthy as I am : of the least notice irom 'Hin
'4=ho sittfith and judgeth the 'earth, I feel that I should not bear =,estimony to
the truth= --were ifnot- to ---ascribe- Trty -1-$171e= 7 1711/171 alld again -- o his miL; hty- power, and most merciful providences.
-----1-----th-is-mor-n-ing- no-.‘- ifi-ed the Shearon- girls -that- I believed that certain. parties of the Coinmanches, young men, designed their capture; and desired them tc
iasten from he country, Trottino° Wolf had repeatedly taken them 'oy the hand,
Looking them straight in the eye, in his broken english would tell them with
7reat seriousness ,"Bime by- you see wild men kill buffalo on the plains. CommIncne n.o good. -" Ire riad. repeated th-rt7 time aft-er time and yet they did-not take
the hint until after I talked with them this morning. So if my delay in Comin,
-rome-----s-hotild---- have the- effeet of PeSelif th-ese worthy e-nd- amiable- young women -[7rom this most horrible slavery among savages, worse than death, I should be
amply_repaid _and you ought. to rejoice for their sakes.
IT do not want this last account to be injudiciously read, but could not re4 .
frain from writing it to you, to whom I want to write everything, and have cr)wded so 1U6W things togé-fff
, er th-E7f7
do not know as you can e:et the straig1Itof it all. Farewell my precious ones.
T. C. Battey
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5th Mo.25th

My Dear and Ever Precious Wife and Children:I yesterday received your welcome letter no.33 and as you will observe
amat t.-E-e AcTency and shall r(main -here for a week or tWO before going 0-,:tts-t
camp again, notwithstanding my health is very much improved. The reason for
-not
---- being in - camp you
e.lra.inst - you -have -read-ny----let-ter-thro,-ugh. I have a great deal to write you lo I -ant you to get all things in read-iness t-down la I -give--you -a-- long talk. T -have-so much to say -I--hardly 'Know where to begin, but think I will begin by telling you why I am at the
Agency. I will copy from my diary:
2211 , 1. Last evening, Kicking Bird came itto the Agents private office in. Oritte'

